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CHAPTER ILILIL 

METHODOLOGY 

 

A. Research Methodology 

1. Research Desilgn 

Thils research ils a Pre-experilmental desilgn. Pre-experilmental desilgn ils 

a desilgn that ilncluldes only one groulp or class that ils gilven pre and post-test. 

Thils one-groulp pretest and posttest desilgn was carriled oult on one groulp 

wilthoult a control or compari lson groulp (Sulgilyono, 2014: 109). Pre-

Experilmental ils the researcher observilng a mailn groulp and ilntervenilng 

throulghoult the stuldy. ILn thils desilgn, there ils no control groulp to be 

compared wilth the experilmental groulp whilch ils called the pre-experilmental 

desilgn (Cresswell, 2009). Thils type of research ils an experilment wilth one 

groulp pre-test and post-test. The research tested the previlouls groulp's 

treatment and after-treatment. 

At filrst, the researcher gave a pre-test to stuldents before beilng gilven a 

treatment and a post-test to filnd oult the resullt. The researcher ulsed the 

resullts of the pre-test and post-test and compared them to filnd oult whether 

there was an ilncrease or not iln the experilment. 

Table 3.1 

One Grou lp Pre-Test and Post-Test Desilgn 

Pre- Test Treatment  Post- Test 

X1  X X2 

 

2. Popullatilon, Samplilng, and Sample 

a. Popullatilon  

Accordilng to Sulgilyono (2014: 117), the popullatilon ils the 

generali lzatilon area that consilsts of object or sulbject that has qulalilty and 

certai ln characterilstilc that ils carriled oult by researcher to learn and to 

draw a conclulsilon. The popullatilon iln thils research was seven classes 
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(7A,7B,7C,7D,7E,7F,7G) whilch totaled 224 stuldents iln grade seven at 

SMP Negeril 1 Mempawah Hullul. 

 

Table 3.2 

The Sevent grade stu ldents of SMP Negeril 1 Mempawah Hu llu l 

Class  Nu lmber of Stuldents 

7A 32 

7B 32 

7C 32 

7D 32 

7E 32 

7F 32 

7G 32 

TOTAL 224 

 

Based on the nulmber of stuldents beilng 224, the researcher took 32 

stuldents are the sample of thils research, whilch 32 stuldent are ils from 

class 7B of SMP Negeril 1 Mempawah Hu llul. 

b. Samplilng 

ILn thils stuldy, researchers ulsed clu lster random samplilng, 

accordilng to Sulgilyono (2012: 94) Clulster random samplilng ils a 

regilonal samplilng technilqule ulsed to determilne samples ilf the object to 

be stuldiled ils very broad, for example, the popullati lon of a coulntry, 

provilnce or dilstrilct. Researchers splilt a popullatilon ilnto smaller groulps 

known as clulsters iln order to condu lct clulster samplilng. To create a 

sample, they then choose at random from each of these clulsters. 

Becaulse clulster random selectilon ils better approprilate for thils stuldy, 

whilch ulses data from seven grade 7 classrooms, researchers have 

chosen class 7b as the sample.  
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c. Sample 

Sulgilyono (2014:118), states that the sample ils part of the 

popullatilon that ils ilnvestilgated. ILn thils research, the researcher chose the 

sample silnce the pulrpose of thils research was to filnd the poster effect i ln 

Readilng Comprehensilon. The sample from thils research ils class 7B at 

SMP Negeril 1 Mempawah Hullul, totalilng 32 stuldents. 

3. Technilqule and Tool of Data Collecti lon 

a. Technilqu le of data collectilon 

Data collectilon ils one of the processes of research, where data 

collectilon plays an ilmportant role i ln a stuldy. Thils ils the process of 

obtailnilng prilmary data iln a stuldy. Good research ils buli llt on adequlate 

data and correct procedulres. iln thils research, the researcher ulsed a 

measulrement technilqule. Comparilng anythilng wilth standard ulnilts of 

measulrement that have been modilfiled for the object to be measulred ils 

the process of measulrement, whilch ils ulsed to ascertailn qulantiltatilve 

facts. Accordilng to Arilkulnto and Jabar (2004), measulrement ils the 

process of comparilng an object's natulre to certailn ulnilts of 

measulrement iln order to make ilt qulantilfi lable. 

Thils ils steps of the technilqule of collectilng the data are as follows: 

1) Makilng the ILnstrulment 

The researcher makes the ilnstrulment filrst before gilvilng the test to 

stuldents. The ilnstrulment ils mulltilple choilce wilth 20 qulestilons of 

readilng. 

2) Expert juldgment 

After makilng the ilnstrulment, the researcher comes to expert 

juldgment for the consulltant aboult the readilng test. The researcher 

met an Englilsh teacher of SMP Negeril 1 Mempawah Hullul. The 

Englilsh teacher checked aboult the ilnstrulments that were be gilven 

to the stuldent. Thuls, the test can be gilven to stuldents. 
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3) Condu lctilng pre-test 

The researcher condulcted pre – test for class 7B before gilvilng the 

treatment to the stuldents. They had to filnilsh 40 milnu ltes. 

4) Condu lctilng treatment 

To condulctilng treatment, the researcher gave the treatment by 

ulsilng poster iln readilng comprehensilon for descrilptilve text iln class 

7B. 

5) Condu lctilng post-test 

The post – test was done after condulctilng the pre – test and the 

treatment. The materilal iln thils test same as lilke pre-test. 

b. Tool of data collectilon  

ILn thils research, researcher was be ulse test to measulre 

partilcilpants readilng comprehensilon for descrilptilve text  before and 

after treatment. Test ils a seriles of qulestilons, experilences, or somethilng 

elsemeans ulsed to measulre skilll, knowledge, ilntellilgence, 

achilevement ortalent of a person or groulp (Arilkulnto, 2002:127). 

Accordilng to Zailnal Arilfiln (2016: 118) a test ils a technilqule ulsed iln 

order to carry oult measulrement actilvilti les, iln whilch there are varilouls 

qulestilons, or a seriles of tasks that mulst be done or answered by 

stuldents to measulre aspects of stuldent behavilor. Thils test was ulsed as 

a pre-test and post-test to measulre partilcilpants' readilng comprehensilon 

before and after treatment. 

Table 3.3 

Table of qulestilon categorilzatilon 

No  Qu lestilon 

Nu lmber 
Descrilptilon 

ilndilcators 

1 1 What ils Dilmo eyes vocabullary 

2 2 Askilng aboult where the pet from Specilfilc 

ilnformatilon 

3 3 Content of the text Mailn ildea 

4 4 Pulrpose of the text ILnference  

5 5 How ils gilraffe eyes Specilfilc 

ilnformatilon 
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6 6 Antonym  Reference  

7 7 Pulrpose of the text ILnference  

8 8 What ils owl food  vocabullary 

9 9 Words pronou ln Reference  

10 10 Reason owl eyes cannot rotate Specilfilc 

ilnformatilon 

11 11 Meanilng of words Reference  

12 12 A groulp of owl Specilfilc 

ilnformatilon  

13 13 Content of the text  

14 14 The symbol of Parils Specilfilc 

ilnformatilon 

15 15 When Kilmmy gilve a kilss to the 

Wriltter 

Specilfilc 

ilnfoematilon 

16 16 Reason the wrilter can’t be angry 

at hils cat 

ILnference  

17 17 The second paragraph tell aboult Mailn ildea 

18 18 Pulrpose of the text ILnference 

19 19 Then dangerilou lse tou lch eagle Specilfilc 

ilnformatilon 

20 20 Word pronouln Reference  

 

4. Technilqule of Data Analysils 

Thils research ils qulantiltatilve research, so ilt needs a data analysils. ILn 

thils part, the researcher appliles an approprilate technilqule to filnd oult the 

effect of both varilable of thils research. 

a. Descrilptilve Analysils 

The descrilptilve analysils ils ulsed to descrilbe the vari lable of the 

research. There are mean, mode, medilan, standard devilati lon, the lowest 

score, and the hilghest score are also ulsed to analysils the data. 

1) Score ilndilvi ldulal 

The ilndilvildulal score ils the resullt of scorilng work (gilvi lng 

nulmber) obtailned by each i lndilvildu lal stuldent by addilng ulp the poilnts 

for each iltem the test has answered correctly. Taken from cohen et at 

(2007:423)To calcullate the stu ldents' ilndilvildulal score, from a test 
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resullt, the nulmber of stuldents' correct answer ils mullti lpliled by 100 and 

then dilvilded by the total nulmber of test iltems. Wilth formulla : 

 

Assessment level percentage =  

   (Sulmber : Ngalilm Pulrwanto, 2002:102) 

 

By ulsilng the test, researcher collected some data aboult the resullts 

of the test. ILn calcullatilng readilng comprehensilon test resullts descrilptilve 

text, the test scores are based on the scorilng crilteri la proposed by 

Arilkulnto (2009:245). They are as follows: 

 

Table 3.4 

Table of Classilfilcatilon of the Stuldents’ Readilng Abillilty 

Valu le  Grade  Category  

80 - 100 A Excellent  

66 – 79 B Good  

56 – 65 C Sulffilcilent  

40 – 55 D Failrly Sulffilcilent 

< 39 E Poor  

 

ILn thils stuldy, researchers collected stuldent data by means of ulse 

test. ILn condulctilng thils stuldy, researchers ulsed the resullts of test from 

class 7B as a sample of the stuldy. The resullts of thils test wi lll show the 

effect of u lsilng posters iln readilng comprehensilon for descrilptilve text. 

2) Mean  

Mean ils one measulre of the central symptom. The mean can be 

saild to represent a data set. Determi lnilng the mean can be done by 

addilng u lp all data valules, then dilvildilng by the amoulnt of 

data.Sulgilyono (2014:49) states that mean ils the average score 

obtailned by the sulbject of the stuldy. The formulla whilch ils ulsed to 

determilne the mean ils as follow: 
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 =  

                                  ( Sulmber,Ngalilm Pulrwanto, 2012: 101) 

Where: 

 = mean 

 = total of score observed 

n = total nulmber of stuldents 

3) Mode  

 Mode ils the data that occulrs most often. The mode ils a measulre of 

concentratilon to express the most frequ lently occulrrilng phenomenon. 

The data set obtai lned allows ilt to have a mode valule that ils not silngle 

or may not have ilt.Accordilng to Sulgilyono (2014:47), mode ils the 

technilqule to explailn the data based on the valule whilch ils popullar or 

whilch often beilng foulnd.  

4) Medilan  

 Medilan (Me) or qulartille ils the milddle valule of a set of data after 

beilng sorted from the smallest data to the largest data, and vilce versa. 

ILf a data has a medilan, then the medilan ils silngle.Sulgilyono (2014:48) 

states that medi lan ils one explanatilon of the technilqules based on the 

milddle valule of the data whilch have been organilzed from the lowest 

to the hilghest or form the hilghest to the lowest. 

5) Standard Devilatilon  

Accordilng to Sulgilyono (2010:56) states that standard devilatilon 

ils the way of showilng of the spread of scores. ILt measulres the degree 

of the score groulp ils devilated from the mean, whilch silmply descrilbes 

the gap between the hilghest and the lowest marks and ilgnores of the 

score.  

6) Range  

  Range iln statilstilcs ils the range or dilfference between the largest 

valule and the smallest valule of a data set or sample. Range ils a way 

to talk aboult the spread of dilstrilbultilon of scores.  
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b. Normalilty 

Normalilty was  ulse to determilne whether the data i ls dilstrilbulted 

normal or not. Sulgilyono (2017:239) clailms that the normalcy test ils 

employed iln research, whether or not the data ils regullarly dilstrilbulted ils 

determilned by the normalilty of the vari lables ulnder stuldy. Thils ils crulcilal 

becaulse, iln the event that each varilable's data devi lates from normal, 

then parametrilc statilstilcs cannot be ulsed iln hypothesils testilng. The 

researcher have done a testilng the normalilty of the data both pre-test 

and post-test. 

c. Hypothesils 

The researcher was employ hypotheses to answer qulestilon 

nulmber one. The hypotheses willl be tested ulsilng the criltilcal valule of 

the t-dilstrilbultilon table test. The cru lcilal valule ils i ln the t-table becaulse 

the degree of freedom (df) ils N, N-1 (N-1) and the level of silgnilfilcance 

ils 5% or 0,05 ulsilng a two-tailled test (Hatch and Lazaraton 1991: 595). 

The followilng crilterila willl ulse: 

1) ILf the t-test (to) exceeds the t-table (tt) by a silgnilfilcant margiln of 

0.05, Ha (alternatilve hypotheses) willl accepted. ILt silgnilfiles that the 

post-test mean score ils hilgher than the pre-test mean score. there ils 

the effectilveness of ulsilng  poster iln readilng comprehensilon for 

descrilptilve text. 

2) ILf the t-test (to)t-table (tt) ils silgnilfilcant at 0.05, the nulll hypothesils 

(Ho) willl rejected. there ils no effectilveness of ulsilng poster iln readilng 

comprehensilon for descrilptilve text  

d. Effect silze 

After evalulatilng the hypotheses, the researcher was moved on to 

the next step iln addressilng qulestilon nu lmber two of thils stuldy, How 

silgnilfilcant i ls the effectilveness of ulsilng poster iln readilng comprehensilon 

for descrilptilve text.  Cohen, Manilon, and Morrilson (2007: 293) defilne 

effect silze as the degree to whilch a phenomenon exilsts or the degree to 

whilch a nu lll hypothesils ils not sulpported.  
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ES =   

Taken from Cohen, Manilon and Marrilson (2007: 521) 

Where: 

ES  = Effect silze 

X2      = Mean of post-test 

X1 = Mean of pre-test 

SD  = Standard devilatilon 

  Thils formulla ils silmple to calcullate manulally, and the resullt reveals 

the magniltu lde of the treatment's effect silze. Fulrthermore, to ulnderstand 

the resullt derilved from thils compultatilon, the aulthor resorts to Cohen, 

Manilon, and Morrilson's (2007:521) ilnterpretatilon, whilch ils detailled iln 

the table below: 

Table 3.5 

Effect Silze Level 

Valu le Level 

0-0.20 Weak Effect 

0.21-0.50 Modest Effect 

0.51-1.00 Moderate Effect 

>1.00 Strong Effect 

Taken from Cohen, Manilon and Marrilson (2007:521) 

 

ILf the valule of the effect silze between 0-0.20 means ilt category iln 

weak effect. ILf the valule between 0.21-0.50 means ilt category iln modest 

effect, ilf the valule between 0.51-1.00 means ilt category iln moderate 

effect and ilf the valule more then>1.00 means ilt category iln strong 

effect. 

 




